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US lio say that tliis ia so, lor tliat conclii(le.s tlio case 
inasmuch as it demonstratca tliat the phiint was 
timo-barj'ed. IE tlio appelhnit thinks lie has a genuiuo 
griovaiK'i', his only romotly is to a])])i‘oach GovernmGiit, 
and ir ho doos so, ho will lind from the judgment of the 
])iKij‘ict. ,1 udf̂ o a very clear statement of the facts of 
this ca«o, th(' facts necessary to be presented to the 
(lov('nimont.
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Itcfare. Xonnan Macleod^ Kt., C h ief Junlv'fi, and Mr. Jii>t(icc IJraion

BAI .lAiMNA, wu-'K ok DAVAfj.II MAKAN.JI A>ii) DAUtiiiTKU ok BllfMBlIAI 
MOUAIMf, AND OTIIKK.S (oiliniNAI. DkfICNDANTH), Ai'PI 1,1,ANTS V. DAYALJI 
.MAK.\' ‘̂ .I I (omiuNAi, I’ i.AiNTU'iO Uksi'on])K>;t®,

Jli'stlfittlo/i of cotijiKjal rhjhts— Det'rer aijaiiî l wife—hijnndion aijainst wife's 
imrcntA— C< at s.

PlaiatilV li'ftl a titiit ii}j;ai!isl. his w ife (<li‘ ft‘D(lunt N o. 1) luiil lils w ifc ’a 

par.'uls (ilirl\'utl;ui(s Nus. 2 iuiil 3 ) to (O)tiiin a decivo for ivstiliiliun o f  con- 
riglttri JiHiiiijst liin !Unl a pcreon.'il iiijiiurtiun ri‘Htnuniti.i? Ilic imronts

l‘nnu ul)slni(.-t;n^ liin w ife from living? with him niul from allowing her to livo 
ill tlii'ir lidiist!. Tho lower iijnurllato Court gave thu plaiiililY a dccrco for 
rostilution o f oonjiiijal rights aiul grautciil uu iiijiniction agaitint (lefoiiilaiits 
Non, 2 iuid from harliouriiig ilefytidaDt No. 1 in their honao. On appeal 

to tho llig li Court,

‘TM<K that tho order o f  tlio Court graritiiig an injunclion agaitwt the. pannitH 
votstraining them from allowing their daughter to live iindor their roof was 
^TOiig and must be set aside.

Yamunahui v. N arayan MoreHhmr Pemlse^^\ diHtiuguiKhed.

* Second Appeal No. 356 o f  1918.

{«  (187G) 1 Bora. 1 6 4 .'
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S e c o n d  appeal against tlie decision of G. R. Datar, 
First Class SiibordinjiJ^e Judge, A. P., at Surat, revers
ing the decree passed by R. R. Sane, Second Class 
:Subordin.ate Judge at Surat.

Suit for restitution of conjugal rights.
Plaintiff sued to obtain (1) a decree for restitution of 

conjugal rights against his wife, defendant No. 1, and 
■(2) a personal injunction restraining her parents, the 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3, from obstructing her in living 
with him and allowing her to live in their house. He 
alleged that he was married to defendant No. 1 in 1895 ; 
that she lived with him till November 1913 and gave 
birth to four children during that îtime ; that in 1913, 
-defendant No. 1 being pregnant went to her j)arents, 
defendants Nos. 2 and o, and there gave birth to a son 
in 1914 ; that since then she was living with defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3 and refused to return to the plaintiff’s 
house. Hence the suit.

Defendant No, 1 stated that during twenty years of 
her married life slie was very unhapj^y with the j)laintiff; 
that he ill-treated and assaulted h e r ; that after she 
w’’ent to her parents’ house in 1913 plaintiff wrote to 
them and to lier several libellous letters, falsely charg
ing her with adultery and that the plaintiff liad 
brought the suit with the object of harassing her.

The Subordinate Judge held that tlie defendant No. 1 
had a justifying cause for refusing to reside with the 
X l̂aintiff as it was proved that the plaintilf had ill- 
treated and assaulted her. He dismissed the suit.

On ax>peal, the First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P.» 
reversed the decree holding that the allegd cruelty by 
defendant No. 1 was not proved and decreed the plaintiffs’ 
claim as follows ;—

“  A  decree for restitution o f  conjugal rights as prayed for be made aa against 
defendant No. 1, and the plaintiff be also granted an injunction as prayed fo r
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rcHtniiiiiiiii' l,he (Icfundunts from  liarbouriii}^' (lurciid iiiit N o . 1 in th eir  house,

I, hiiwovnr, urdiu* iiiulur nilt; o f  Order X X I o f  lha Civil rnioodure Code 
tliat tho ilocri'ci n^uiiiHt dc.ftindiuit No. 1 Hhall not; t)o uxcuiited )>y dotontioii 
priKon.”

(lefondtuits a|)pealc(l. to tlio Iligli. Coort. •

G. .N'. 7yiahm\ for tho apî ol hints.

Ralanlal licairhhodda.^, for tiio rospondont.

Maglkod, 0. J. :—Tlic.plaintlfr filed tliia snit against 
Jiis wife and Ids wifcvK pai’onts to obtain a decree for 
restitution of conjugal rights against liis Avife, and a per
sonal injunction restraining the i>arents from obstract- 
itig his wife from living with liim and from allowing her 
toiiveintheirliovi.se. In the tirst Court the suit was 
dlsniiHsed. Tn. fit’st appeal the plaintiff got a decree for 
restitution of (X)njugal rights, although the Judge 
tlirecled that the decree should not be executed, by 
detenl ion in prison. The i)laintifl: was also granted an 
injunction restraining the second and third. d.efendants 
from harbouring the first defendant in tlieir house.

Now it np]H‘ars that in 10L‘> the first defendant left 
her liusband’s house an<i went to her parents’ house 
for her conlinement, and she did not return to live 
■with her hviBl)and before the suit was filed in 1915, 
Bhrj has alleged iji her defence to the plaintill’s claim 
that the i)laint itt had been gidlty of cruelty towards 
her whilst she was living with him, and that after she 
left the i}laintiirB house, he had written to lier letters 
of a moat indecent descrii)tion accusijig her of the 
grossest immorality. Slie, tlu'refore, said that she 
apx^rehended danger to her safety if she returned to the 

house.

Now the learned first appellate Jxidge has apparently 
disregarded the effect of the letters written by the 
plaintiff after defenda|it No. 1 left his house, because
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they were written after she had gone to her parents’ 
house in the ordinary course for her confinement. He 
also considered that the’ first defendant’s story as 
regards cruelty was nntrne. That no doubt is a ques
tion of fact. But I think the way the first appellate 
Judge has dealt with the letters written after 1913 lias 
caused him to err in his appreciation of the first 
defendant’s evidence as regards what happened whilst 
she was living with her husband. Now it is obvious 
that the plaintiff was an extremely jealous person, and 
was always accusing his wife whilst she was living with 
him of immorality, and after she left liis house in 1913, 
liis letters were very obscene, and from the nature 
of those letters I think it may be safely inferred that 
there may be considerable truth in the defendant’s 
story regarding the iDlaintiflf’s conduct while they were 
living together. In any event it seems clear to me 
that the first defendant is justified in saying that she 
is apprehensive that there will be danger to her health 
and to her happiness if she returns to live with her 
husband unless he entirely alters his attitude towards 

^ler, of which there does not seem much i^rospect. The 
decree as it stands cannot be executed by detentiou 
of the first defendant in i>rison. The result would be 
that the decree would be a dead-letter. The only effect 
of it would be to prevent the first defendant from 
claiming maintenance from her husband, but her 
X>leader has said that she has no intention of claiming 
maintenance. If this decree remains on the record it 
w ill be an absolute farce.

Then as regards the order against the second and 
■ third defendants, that appears to me to be founded on 

a misappi’ehension of what was stated by the Court ia  
Yamimdbai v. Narayan MoresJwar Pendse^^, Nodoubt> 
if a woman goes and lives with a stranger in adultery^, 

W (1876) 1 Bom. 164.
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î 9J9. tlie linBband may have a chiim against that man, and
may get an order from the.C onrt reKtraininor him

■iVhi .Iamka , . ,1 T t . '<5. Irom k’̂ eeiiing tlie wonmri nndor Jus roof, jlut in this
Wakan» haH gone to live witli. lier parents, anti

if thiw injniieiJon wore to stand, the nrrfortnnate first 
defondaiit woidd have nowhere to live. I presirme the 
objecii of getting iliat injiinction from tin' Court was 
to foi’cc the lirst defendanti to go back to lier husband, 
ailioiigli it was expressly sta(.ed that she would, not 
be imprisoned if slie disobeyed the order. But if her 
parents were ol)ligetl to turn lier out of tlie house, then 
it follows that slie must cither return to her Imsband, 
or go to live under the protection of some other 
person. Therefore in any event I should say this order 
Jigainst the j)arents restraining them from allowing 
their daiigliter to live under th eir roof was wrong. 
However that may be, in my opinion it is certainly 
not desirable, whatever view one takes of the case, 
that this decree should stand. I think on the merits 
it sliould not bo ;dlowed to stand, and even if it were 
good on the merits, it would remain, a farce on the very 
linding of the Court that the first defendant shall not
be compelled Io obey it. We, therefore, think that the
decree appealed from slioiild be set aside and the suit 
dismissed. The husband-always has the privilege of 
paying the wife’s costs.

H eaton J. I concur.

• Decree reversed.

J. G. B.
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